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HTOVMH, MKATKUH, .CM.

ll.INW A IIKKNKMAN.

UAHQA1NB

STOVES AND HEATERS.
WK MUST IIA.VK HOOM FOlt OUK

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
And tire OIJorIn BIOVB3 nncl HBATKHB fit LOW PIIIOBS to Roduoo

fMoolc.

FLINN & BBBNBMA2T,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

ItHY lit)

(!'"' IMIINKS'IOIIK.

HAIK'H OLD

No. 14 East

AMOTJIf CEMENT.
LANCASTKIt,

Oui Dross and Clonk Making Department has this week liner, thoroughly
H now under lln personal direction mill euro el

Miss Stella Steele,
Vt ho, Mllh ucorpi of ioinputciila.slstnuts. Is ptcp.itud to make toordor at hort notion iiml
niooornto prices. In Iho nowiiFt dcslmis nnd ftylos, Lndles' Diiihim, (.'oats, Clonks, Wraps, etc.
Perfect Ills mid millta Hon KUarantccd whether materials urn pnichaoit hero or sent to ns
fit in ciaciihcrn tn tin made.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO 14 E.ST KING STREET.

I'l.VHMNU AND

tuns I AK.MM.II.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tFinct Work, Host Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 JilAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HUMAN

tl(A(IKIt FK.Ulll.l.KK t(.

Com pi ooil of Purti Hum tin Exoromotit and Urluo.
Tobacco, Qrnfw, Ooru, &o.

soi.n l- !-
iVM II JONKS, No. I.Cil Markot Hln-o- t i (. II. UOUKUS, No. Ill Maiket 9 reel;

nil.MIAM, KMLKN PA&SMOlti:. Mi (ill Market Mieot : .1. ItlltKIt ft HON, lirnncnlnwn
Pblbidi Iplil'i, mid tliuilui'-- . Ktimir.illy.

OFFirK.No. 3!8 Ciicstiiiil Street, Pliiliululiililu.
niinlM.inil

O. MUrfrtEIiMAN, A iront, Wltmor, Lnncnutor county, Pa.

HOOKS ANIt

IIAMI SONH.J....N

SCHOOL r

,

xu Ujinut.iiit:, ,tt.

v. Fit v.

UUIC LINK

in larger limn any season Wo
have them In l.'nlorH, kIx uml sovoii loot
Idih!. These koo.U mo vni v ul Uili ami popu-
lar Special HI7.111 mailu to oritur.

llv tliuvurd In nnv ouantltv. wliln wlilllu lot
lingo windows ami stoio shades, Tin anil
Vtuoit Spring ltolleVn Also Coul Fixtures.
Shades inaili) up promptly ami Iiuuk In host
iiiannci

NKW

Ol livery Description. I.'oiiiiiinn mill Mill
Pnpnrut Low I'llci'ij. Herders, Frieze. Con-ti- u

Plot en, Ac.

LAOB
In Cicam uml Wlilln. Pelos, Cornices, Hand,
Loopn, Ac,

67 NORTH QUEEN BT.

VAItltlAU ttO, JtV.

ri'MM

l.ANUAHTKIt COUNTY.

&
PINE

ItUAIl OIT UKNTUAL MAItUKI' IIUIIHKS,

l'A.

Wo make overy style llufftty and Carrlacu
dodlrfld. All Work lutlilind in the

Wu usu only the
host selected material and employ only the
bet inncliaulcn. lor (jnallty et work out
prlcet are tlio clieapenl In iku atato. Wo buy
lor oaili and sell on tlm ' ino.it innsnuablo
terms. Olvo ua n call. All irk

JlopalrliiK uiteiut. d to, one sal el
workman oupoUnlly iimpioyi.l lor that pur-POS-

nW-Ui- l w

rlllir.ONI.V llliMJIM! a-.- lt MI'tK K no.N
I necilcui (. Ignrs in tin iii, 51 fori3c. At

UlUAh
1'1'OUK,

IN- -

PA.

i'Ai

OIKS.

PKO. I'AIINKHTOUK

BTANU,

AMOUICEMEHT.

UAH PITTING.

OVANU.

for Whotit,

VUAU.

tl MAIITIAli.
wholesale mid lloiull Dunlor In nil kliiitaot

I.IIMIt till AND COAU
-- rarlt No. V3) North Watutun.l t'rtucr

rtutH ul)()V Lomon LancuaUir. tl

A .IKtTK.KII'.H.

OKVlUKb. No, '.--I Noimt Qukmn Btiiukt, ani
No. litit NOHTII l'HIMUH HTItKKT.

AKIIS. NOIITII l'lllNCK 8TH KKT, flHAIl KBAU- -

imii DuroT.
l'A.

iuii.'11-tlill-

L'UAI.t
itiKliirntKnoil lion for nlo, nl liU

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts
tliu very bust klmlA (it

Ociil for Family Ubo,
wlilclt liu will ilullvor. curofullv wulKliii'l and
dcrrmiuil, to any part el tlm city at tlm lowunt
nittl kul ralos. tindew by mull telephone
tlllod piouiptly

Julyl'Jtld 1'lllLll' UINOKK.

ANUltl': A Nil DO A I..
lYL NowVorlcand rhlhulelphla Homo Ma
ntua by the cur load at reduced prtcuH. All tlio

1IK8T OUADKb OK COAL,
llnth for Family mid Hteam purpoiiea,

OKMKNT by the barrel, JIAVand bl'HAW
by the ton orbnlo.

VAnn 315 llariisburif 1'lko.
Oumkrai. OrruiH wyi Kast ClieHlnut hliuel

Kollor & Oo,
anrMyd

pOAL.

M. V. J3.
SHU NOUTll WATKUHT., Znncaiter, til.,

and llotall Donlers In

AND
tuiiuectlou With Uia Teleplionio KxobHtiKO

Ynrd and Olnco NO. 830NOUTJI WATK
UTltlCKT fOl)2S-lv- d

,.K- - HtlTK.

Tlieio has loon euoli n
LAIKIK tlmt 1 was
compelled to got a VKHY LAKOK
0AM ICIl A IIOX to moot the itouiMiil,
Wo can now make you a 1'IIOTO ils
small ns tno smallest locket will hold
up to u l.ico, to nt un ISx'.--j
r'ramo.

J. E.
No. 100 North Qiiooii tittuot

ittunS-tt- a

School Supplies and Stationery,
LARGE STOCK AT LOW

Al'TIIK HOOKSTOItF. OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nofl. 10 and 17 WORVH QUJ3EN BT LANCASTER, PA.

piiAiir.H
OK

Dado Window Shades
liorulolorn.

All

PLAIN SHADING

FA'M'F.ltNSOF

WALL PAPERS

OUIlTAINy,

PHARES w. fry.

Standard Carriage Work
OtT

EDGERLEY CO.,

OARRIAGE BUILDERS,
MAUKKT HTIIKKTI'.

IjANOAHTKII,

wnrmmod.
promnUv

UAKTUN"4 YKLLiJWniUlNT

King Street.

Uurlvfilod

NI'ATlONritY,

BOOKS.

l).UaiOAUIINICllM

COAL DEALERS.

LANCASTKIt,

CUIALI

uliirKOMSorltnuiitof

KauflVnan,

COHO
Wholusalo

LUMBER GOAL.

I'lWTOIlUAfllS.

domtind.for
I'lIOTOUKAl'IIH

ROTE,

PRICES,

MKIMVAI..

fjlAKK

SinoDS Liver iplator
for DyxpflpaU, Contlvonrnn, Blck Hcailaclio,

(llironlo DlnrtluKii, .Iiiiiiitllcn, linpurlly el Ilia
lllood, Koviirmiil Akuo, Malaria anil (ill IIIh-'a- u

caiiK'i! liy Dcrntiirdtnont et tno Ltvor,
IIOirnM ami Klunnya.

HVMl'TOMSOf' A IH8KABK1) MVKII.
Iluil lirnntli ; l'alii In tlioiilili), HOinotltncH tlio

tmln In felt tiiiilitr tlm Hlmtililnr.blaili1. mli- -
taknn ter Ittioiitiialrjnt i goimrnl lots or nppo-lll-

llnwoln Ki'Horaliy contlvn, hoiiioHiikm
nlturnatliiir with lax t tlioh.-ai- l In troulilcil with
pain, 19 dull nml liuuvy, with conslilnrnlilo lost
oriiifiiinry, acdniupAiilud with n pntnlulnnn.
nation el luavliu: umlnuii HOinnthliiK which
ouuht In have licun ilonu t a ullfilit, dry roiikIi
ami llunhcil Inco la noinc.tlnicu an iittmulaut,
ofiim inlatftlton lor ronnuinptlon t tlio patient
complains et wcarlncAinmldntilllly I imrvoiiN,
oihlly Htartlcd cold fuut or htmilnc, Homu
tliiirnaprlvklyHaniattou of tlio Bkln iixIiIh i

plrllniiro low and dcipomlnnt, nnd iiltliouti
Bntlslloil that (.'iiirclnii would lie linncllolal, yet
oiiii ran hardly Hiiminon up lortltudu to try It

In mot, distrusts overy rrnimly. Hcvoral of
tlm nhovo symptomi attend the dlcac, but
emeu havu occtirruil wlion but low of them

yutoxatiilnatlou after death has Bhown
the I.Ivor to have boon pttonnlvcly dcraiiKod.
H Nliould ho upoil by all pornoni, old and

youni;, wbenovornny el the above
BymptoiiiB appear.

I'orHoni trnvolliiK, or living In unlinaltby
locftlllliiH, by taklnjr ii ilosn occjuiloually tn
knoti tlm I.Ivor in healthy union, will avoid nil
Malaria, llllloim attackri, Iillzlncs.i. Nausou,
Drownlneni, DcprniMon of HplrltH, cite. It will
luvlRoratnllkn n clttii of wlno, but U no

bovornxo.
If you liavn eaten unylliliiL' hard el dli-lion- ,

or fool heavy nttor mriiH, or slooplpHi ut
ultilit, titkn a (loin nnd you nlll be rolluvcd.
Tlniiiand nnrtom' I1IIU will be Haviid by u'

wayH koepliiK too IlimuliUor In Iho
Mongol

Kor. whnlovur thoalliiiunt iiinvboa thornuifh
Jy Hnfn purirnttvo, ultciatlvo and tonto um
liovurlHiiiiitnr nlacn, Tlm romuily In liarin- -

lrs nnd doi'f not lutorluru with iiiininusH or
pIcuHurn.

ITIH I'UUKLY VKOKTAUI.K,
And hftn nil tlio jiowrr and nlllrjtey el Calouiiil
or ij ii I n I no, without any of the Injuiloiia allrotrcftn,

A linVKUNOn'll TK4T1MONV.
.Slinmonn Liver ltei;ulatnr ha.1 tiLuu In uo

In my tniulty ter houio ttmo nnd I am sttlsllcd
It Ii a valunbloiiililltloii to I tin medical Bcleneu.

.LUitxHiioirrxR.
Cnvcrnnrol Alabama.

Iliii Aluxmidcr II. Hleplium, of On,, tuiys
Ilavii iluilveil houio boiuttlt fioiu tlio iiho nl
Hlmninii!) Liver Iteculator, nnd wish to t;lvo It
n fiirtherlrl.il.

' Tlm only TIiIiik that novur falli to
I have used liinuy nimedlcs lor Dys-pciM-

Liver Atreellon and Debility, butnever hnvo round unvlliliii: to bmictll mo to
the extent Hlmmoni Liver llegiilator luu, I
mi nt trom .Minnesota to (ieoritla lor It, mid
would nenil further ter sncli a modlrlnu, mid
would iiiIvI.ho all n ho nru Hlmllurly attocted to

lta trial as II flcemi the only thlu;r thatnever lalU to relieve.
1'. M. .lAW.VKV,

MlnnenpolN, .Minn.
Iir. T. V JlainiiKiys' From nolunl expoil.

eueo In tlm iiho of Mmmotii Liver UeKulator
In my praetlie I have been nnd am HatNIIed
to use and pri'Hfrlbo It iw a puvKntlvo inoill-rln-

Koi siilo by II. II. Coehuiii,ilrui;uUt, 137 nnd
l.fi North tjueen stivcl, Lmieaator, l'iu

Tako only iho (limulmi, which iilnyi
hii on thti Wuippei the red . Trndu-Miii- k a
mill .Slitmituro el .1. II. ZK1I.IN ,c CO.

KOHHALL ALL DIIIJUOISTS.
l.lllll-hl'Odft-

O t1AI(ITi Nl'.ltVlNK Nr.VI'.lt I' AILS

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE i-- i BAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.
The only I. noun tprciflc for Kplleptle KII,"T9
6wAli lor SpaNiiiH mid Kulllni; tllel.uiM4.li9
Nervoui Vi'iil;ni"'4 iiilrkly lellevod mid

euied.
Kiiunlled by iionu In dellrluinot tnvi ia

ilUi'iises mid hick iicm4.

Curi'j nitty bliilehiHiind muliDorn blood Horei
(.'leanitiM blood, inleKcnnnluirKUII elieulatlon
KIlmluateH IIoIIm, Ciibuuelen mid h('ulili.6l)i
Ou'l'eriumiently nnd promptly piiret purnly- -

iIh,
leH.llW aelmiiiilliKand beallhtiil Aperient.
KUIh Scrolulnmid HIiik's Kvll, twin brother.
OlmntfiM Lad lueath to kooiI, riiuinvliiK cause.
4altoul4 lillloiHiiehH mid clems complexion,
CliarmliiK lesnlvelilmid in itcliles4 iatlvc.
It drlvi hlek lleiulaelui like tlm vltnl.u3

ri'ConluliiH no diastlu cillinrllc or opI.itiH.
1'iouipllv ciiriNilieunmtliin by lontlim lt.'a
Iti'Htoindlllu tllvluu' pioiifrlld to tlm IiIikhI.
Ih uummiteeil tociiin all nulvcUA distil del 8.

when all oplale-- i riill.Ti3i
Unlru.ibiM the mind and Invigorates the bmly,
C'uivsdyspeiHlnor iiinney intiiiidud.U

In wrltlnit by over lllty thou
Hand

Lending phiKlolaiiH In II. mid Kuiopu.-ii- O

Leadlnc clei'Kytnen In U. S. mid i:uropn,-4-

lllseanes of tlio blood own It a couiiniOr.'3
Tor Hale by nil leailtni; ilniKuNtH. H.Mm

'I lie ir. 1. A. Illeluuiiml Medleul I o. I'lops.
M. .lotepli. Mo

(Jliai. N. Oilltouileu, Arunt, New ork ( tl y.
nprll-lycoibt- (2)

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.

Though shaken In overy Joint and 11 bor with
lover and ugun, or billons mmlltent, the sys-

tem may yet be treed irom the malignant
virus with llostetter's iitomach Hitlers, Pro-
tect the system against It with this henelleunt
autlspaimoille, which Is liirthoriiinio a

lor liver complaint, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, debility, rhouuiuUsm, kldnoy
troubles nnd olhur ailments.

for sale by all Druggists aud Do.ilurs gtn
erally.

tiAUi'fur.
rinir. m tivr.it

-I- HIT-

Tllli liUHIl fi'HU. COJiTlXUliX

A- T-

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Cor. West King uml Watrr Sis.

WI1KHK

BRUSSELS, RAG, INGRAIN
AND

CHAIN GAKVKTS

Can be pitrcluised In Hvury tirade and a
Kvory I'rlco.

UOMI'KTITION DhKIKU.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

COll. WKST M Nil ANU WAXEHfeTiJ.,

JiAMUAHTKU, PA.

.liM,. $

GOOD DOGTOWSKR.
AOUAOt'.MJLTltlllUrKaO A 1'AITIiirUI.

ntlKNI.
llfiv Dr. NovInM lliiusn DoKllla I.Knnnd

Ulinrncter Anliiinl Instinct mm
Intclllfionco-- A AVell llounilril

Career.
Mist Alice Novln lit N. Y. Independent

Towser, ns tloR llfo Is rooltoncd, wan ;i
noiiORoimrlati, havint; lived tlio full iiicih
tire of Ills (lnyn nnd nomowlint over. It
vra nbottt tljo close of the war that, otio
d.ty, n r.itlior doubtful lookliur ch.tr.totor
ntiticnrcd followed by it ilccliledly frisky
young pup, nnti uoiue; aiinmictl rnadu
known Ills errand by Baying : "I hcord you
folks wanted a dorp, and ililt lit just the

to Ftiit " " sir 1one yo Down, down I

down 1 " tut the oxhuboraut nplritu of the
young dorg carried him boyend all bounds.
" No'h jlst playful-llko- , yo bco, bocattBo ho
can't liolp it, but it bcatH all how good
natured and affectiouato ho is ; and 1 toll
yo lio'll be the best watch dorg in all the
country round when Iio'm jrrowed ; Iio'b
good ntock. ho Ih, and no ugly tricks about
him."

Tho young pup certainly scorned to
merit all the praise bestowed upon him.
JIo wafl a lively, frollcomo, vital looking
'animal, pure whlto, with brown head anil
cats, an honest, intelligent nyo nnd good
face. It w. Boon iptltn apparent that
oven on tbo short acipiaintanco of lialf nn
hour ho had already won the favor of the
cntiro family ; ho n bargain wuh mtickly
Ktrtiok, and for the mint of five dollarH,
canh, ho was passed over to the kreplug of
his now niastorH.

Towser for that is what we immedi-
ately dubbed him took kindly to Ids
country homo and surroundiuga, ami at
once made-- himself part of the family,
attaching himself warmly to overy mom
bor of it, and throwing himself with tlio
most vigorous nnd friendly intorest into
ovnrything that was going on.

llo was a pointer, not entirely pure, but
Hitflloiently no to sot Ida nose inn bco-lin-

nud make his tail stand straight out
whonovcr ho scented a partridge around,
and during rabbit season ho would run
himself (ittito thin. No doubt ho would
have made a valuable hunting dog II ho
had boon properly trained ; but there being
no hunters in our family, that part of his
cducatiou was sadly ncglcctod.

As ho grow the trtto inwardness of Inn
character dovolopcd iti a most encouraging
aud satisfactory way. A porfcotly healthy
physinuo, an cntiro dovotien to and inter-
est in the family, a gouorous, good uatutud
nmiable spirit ami a porfect dotestatiott of
tramps wore some of his most striking
traits. As for tramps, one of those roving
individuals could hardly sot his foot within
the gate bofero ho was around the houxo
with a bound, giving him mich a greeting
as would at titnos make the boldest boat

rapid rotreat. I once, howevor, saw him
ontirely subdued by an old Irish beggar
woman. Sho rang the front door boll, nnd
Towser, who happoned to be within the
hotiRo, with a fearful growl made one dash
through the open window ; she was dread-
fully frightened, of course ; but she stood
her ground bravely, ami with a coaxing,
whoedllng voioo, oxolaimod : " Ooh, yo
blessed swato auld baste yo, what would
yo be after hurting a poor auld woman
for?" With slinking tall and a shame
faced look Towser Instantly collapsed.

Ho was not wanting in sagacity, and
hail a dcliborato way of accomplishing his
own ends when ho saw (It to do so, which
if ho had been a man, would have carried
him well through llfo. Llko all dogs, ho
was fond of a ploco of nloo fresh moat j

and ho soon found out that the host plaou
togot it was at market, ami that market
u.ih on certain days of the wcok. Bo on
those days ho wan always ready and wait-
ing to accompany ids niistrcsi when she
set forth. This, however, was koou pro
hibitcd, as dogs wore not allowed at mar
l;et. Ho understood it perfectly well, but
was not to be deterred. Whon the day
came round ho simply waited until ho saw
Iho horse being put to the civriago ; tlmn
ho made a lodg do tour through the gar or
den and Holds, and whou uoar town would
hiiddonly appear some dist.inco r.htjnd
trotting along in the 111041 itnooiie.oiiied
and unconscious way. After this li. I 00
cured sovorai titnos, in oiler to put a
stop to it, ho was taken into Ids inastei's ut
study on market morning, and made to ho
down aud stay Micro until they returned,
whou ho was always given a uuuorous
chunk of fresh hoof or mutton. Tint in-
ward of good bohavlor had Mich an oll'ent
that soon, of his own accord, if it wai fur
gotten, to put him lit the study, ho won 1

go to the door whou ho saw litem prop.tr
iug to start nud scratoh and hark to lm let
in.

Howards, in his case, excited .i markedly
fnrmativo inllitouoo upon his ohir-ioter- .

In the family of his master the got 1 old
custom of morning aud ov ming ir.iycrs
was always observed : and as tlm most
convenient time for having th" tntuol
family togethor, they wore had ju.it after j

bieakfast ard tea. Somehow Towser got.
to coming into the room at that time ; and
in order to keep him (pilot, ho was made
to llo down in a cortnlu plaoa ; and if hn
behaved himself properly his master, at
the conclusion of thosnrvico, would always
gtvo him some dainty tid hit rchcived from
Ids own plate. llo soon got so that ho
would take his place of himself, whou ho
saw the lliblo handed down, devoutly i

oiosb his front paws, and kept. orfectly
'

quiet until the word anion, when hi was
up ami at Ins master's sulo almo-i- t liuloro
the word was tlnishcd, showing that ho
knew the sound of it. Occasionally, liltu
other niombors of the family, ho would hn

'

late In coming In. Whon this happened,
iw.irfwntv lin Kiililmii mid,, ,.,..inv iliuf nrliiiinii ',....w.v., ..w uw.w,,. .,,i.,u ,,...v.-........-

but, with grave and .diguillod demeanor,
would walk: quietly over to his plaoo and
llo down on his rug.

As n protection ho nlept 111 the house at
night; nud ho acute was his hearing during
his younger days, that a strange footfall
any whore with fifty yards or more around
the house was the signal for a ferocious
outburst on his patt. On Hue t:vcnuigt ho

'liked to roam mound awhile, or perhaps
visit a friend; and sometimes whin the
hour came fur retiring he had not yet
returned from those jauuts. By cloven
or twolve Volook, howevor, uovcr later,
some of the family wore sure to be aroused
by a short, sharp yelp at the nido door,
which meant " I have oomo luck: Lot
mo in, if you please, us soon as pussiblo."

If you felt inoliuod to punish him fot
Ilia tardiness, nud lofusod to got up, he
would try the other side of the house; and
nnd iu tbo end hn alwajs oonqttorod,
Soiuobody (uonorallv his mastoi) would
In soir-uotou- se hnvo to come down ami 1st
him iu.

An the yearn pas sod by Towser lost
some of that superabundant vitality whloh
nt first distinguished him, and becumo
more portly nud stout, although ho con-
tinued bright nnti active almost to the
last, 'l 110 rurally, his family ns no Hail
grown to oousldor them, gradually
scattered some called homo by death,
nnd others to now spheres and foreign
lauds, until only throe of the once immor-ou- a

lioiiBohold romalnod. At first ho felt
oaoh departure sadly, especially in the case-o-f

one of his young masters, to whom ho
wan greatly ft.ttaob.ed, and who died after
a short ana middon illuc bs. For weeks ha
BQOUiod, to fool tha tomothlug wati wrong,

and Boarchcd for him in all his aootistotn
cd haunts, standing Bomotlmos for
hours at the door of a cortaln oluoo In the
towu watching all the passers by in the
hops of his coming. But after a time ho
appoarctl to roconollo himself to these
ohangos, nud to have made up his mind
that they wcro unavoidable nnd in the
natural order of things ; so ho quietly

the Inevitable, and calmly pursued
the oven tonnr of his llfo, no matter what
happoned. Thunder storms wore the only
things that seriously disturbed him. Tho
olomcut of the inystorloiiii in them was too
much for him ; they woto more than ho
0011 Id fathom ; nnd at the first distant
nimble of tholr approach ho would seek
rofuge in his master's study, or hhlo in the
darkest room that ho could Unci.

As ho grow old nnd vonomblo ho ac-
quired a certain position and standing in
the 0 immunity, which a long llfo of right
living and well doing Invariably gives. Dr.
N's old Towser was known all through
the neighborhood ; aud ho oven had the
honor of having his pioturo appear in one
of our Illustrated periodicals in connection
with an article on liirt master's llfo and
work.

During the past summer it bocame ovl-do-

that ho was failing fast, though ho
still kept tip an interest in all that was
going on, and occasionally scouted a rab-
bit ; hut they wr re too actlvo for him now
to catch. Ono blight sunshiny October
morning ho dragged himself Into the
study wlioto dining his latter yoais ho had
passed many happy comfortable hours
dosing upon the rug. Thoro now ho lay
all day too weak and foeblo to notice .my
ouo. In the evening hn was taken to Ids
kennel in the barn, nnd soon the good old
follow paused away, simply worn out, not
by sickness bub by old ago. Holies uiulor
the willow trco down in tlio gardou ; aud
ouo of the plnasautost memories that will
cling to us through llfo will be that of
warm hearted, aii'cctionato old Towser.

I

Slope Mocioly Outrncrd,
Han t'rancli'co 1'ojl.

Ono of the latt Miitsof Hocloty news is
that a Nob Hill f nily will be tabooed in
first circles this (.oasou, beoauso at n
roccnt dinner given by the family, one of
the items on the moult was bnilod onions,
printed in English. This is the most lla-gia- nt

social nll'o.iso that has boon com-
mitted fu Han Kiauoinco hiuco 1810.

A Nlcft 1'ropnrlj.
Cincinnati Liuiulror.

Wm. II. Vanderbilt owns $17,030,000 iu 0
United Stales toglstorcd four per cent
bonds, a dralb for tlio interest on which Ih

mailed to him ipiartotly from the treasury.
Tho interest on those bnudti amounts ns
follow : Per annum $1,882,000 ; per quar-
ter 170.500 ; per month, sJ150.880.tJ3V ;
per day, $.j,l.ri(j.lG ; per hour, $214.81 ; pr r
minute, K1.5S.

In (icorul.i thorn Isacliuicli,
wnlch is railed "The Slulvr'sOliurclit" nil the
members a re women. Thoehlel work of their
missionary int-liil- N topend Dr. Hull's Cough
Myruptotlie indl'iiiH, who sutler largely with
coughs mi 1 1 old?.

ISlrsuftn Itonnlm torn.
Whei. u board of eminent physicians and

chemists announced tbo discovery that by
combining some well known valuable rcmo-dim- ,

the moit wondetlul medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure mich a wldu raii(;o et
diseases that most all other rouimllos could be
dispensed with, many wcro skeptical; but
prool of It- - mi rlls by actual ttlal bus dispelled
all doubt, nnd today tlio discoverers et tlmt
Cleat uiidlelne. Hop Kitten, are honored anil
blonsed by nil us bam-lactor- IheSM llltlots
are compounded Irein Hops, Iliichu, Malt,
.Mandrake aud Dnndetlou and other oldest,
In hi and most valuable medicines In thu world
and contain nil tlm host mid mojt cur.itlvu
propeitles nl nil oilier medicines, being the
irioatcst Jlliiiiil I'liiltler, Kldtioy anil Liver
HcKiihitor, uml I. tin uml Health Urstorliiff

,'i ut oneaith. No disease or 111 health run
pifnihiy long exlsl wlioio these Hitlers 1110

iisi d, no vai leil mid are thilr opera- -
ttOHH.

Tht'v tlo imw life ami vh;or to theagud mid
liitlriu. To ml whoso employments cause
Irregularity of the bowels or urinary organs,

who require an AppillKir. Tonic anil Mild
dtltniilaut. Uicm- - llltteis mo liivaliiuhlo, being
highly dilutive, tonic ami with
mil IntoMcallng.

No innlter what your (ceiliigs or symptoms
me, what the illi3rO or alliueul Is. line Hop
liltlms. Don't wall until 1011 are sick, but ll
you only leel bad or miserable, use the llittiirx

iiiiee, II nmy niimi your lite. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing. eiT'W&U
will be paid lor n easothoy will not euro

Do not sullor youixelt or let jour filends
suller, but use and urge them to usu Hop lllt-
teis.

ItiMiiember, Hop Itlttcis Is the piue.st and
best medlcliiu ever mmle ; the "Invalid's
Friends and Hope." No poison or family
should be w itlioul them,

' 1 was troubled lor uiaiiv nrs llh
Kldiu v nud Liver Complaint, tirael, etc.; my
blood liedine thlu ; I was dull mil inactive j

could hardly ciawl about, aud wan nn old
worn out man nil over, ami could get nothing
to help me, until I got Hop illtluis, mid now 1

am a boy aaln. My blood Is pure, kidneys
are all right, mid 1 am ns active it' u mini of ),

although 1 um
" leu oai'H my wllo was coulluod

to her bed with such a complication el
ailments that no doctor could tell what
was thu matter or euro her, mid I

used up u Hinall Ionium In humbug stull.
Six 111011 tin ago 1 saw u II. S. Hag with Hop
llittitrxou It, and 1 thought I would ben lool
unco more, and I '.lied it, but my lolly proved
to be wisdom, ami two bottles euied her, shu
Is now as well and sluing as any man's wile,
uud It cod iiioonly twodollais.

. H.w ., Petioll, Mich.
11 r iTii,Tii..t

The Celluloid llye-dliiss- havu stood thu
lest, and thu thousands who now weal them
pionounce them the brat. Koi sale by all lend-
ing .lewelei-- and Opticians. nl'.i IwiIloiI

I Wlxb r.vciybody to Know.
I!i v. iliorgo II. Thayer, an old citizen el

ibis Nlelnlly known to every one us a most
tiiiluentlnl citizen mid christian minister nl
thu M. !'.. church, Just this moment stopped In
our stnni to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
Uml 1 consider that both uiVhOlt nud w Ho owe
our lives to rthlloh'.s Consumption Cine." It
is havliiL' a tremendous sale over our counters
and Ih (jiving ported satisfaction In nil cuses
el Lull,: HIpciuhm, such as nothluir clso has
done. D1W. MATCIIKTT .V. FUA.NXK

llouitnow, liul.. May IS, '7rt,
Hold by 11.11. C'ocbran, djiiKKlst, Nos. 1:17 ami

l.iJNorili yui'iinslieeLLaiitaslor, lobltoodt

liueUlon's Arnica Mulva,
'1 ho cioatcnl moiilcut wonder of the world.

Wutraiitod to speedily cmo bums, llruUes,
Cuts, Ulcers, Bait Klioiim, Fever soroi. Can1
cors, I'llos, Chllbmlns, corns, Totter, Cluippod
Hands and all skin eruptions, uuaiunteed to
emu In ovoiy Instance, nr money leliiuded,
i' cuntd per bos. t or sulo by Chns, A. Locher,

Iri'lVtycodAw

'lliu llesd Lino."
.Many old soldlois remember " the dead

line" nl Andcrson tile. It wus a mlKhty
uelliborhooii. Dyspepsia, biliousness,

and liver and kidney dim uses are lull et peills
for tlm sick, hut llurttoek lllotxl Itlttert uteu
certain remuly. Hohlovi ly whuru For sale
by II, II, Coclu-an-

, druifjjlst, l.i7 nnd 13'J North
Queen slrcot.

Klu.ltl Pox driven Irom n community by
Dathys Prophylactic Fluid, fee udveittsc- -
meni.

A Htarlllni: lllncoicry.
Physicians are olton slnrtled by tenia, knblo

iincovorlos. Thn Inut that Dr. Klii;'s .Now
Discovery lor Cousumntloit nud nil Throat
uml Lunt: DIseiLses Is dally cutliiK patients
tuaiiiiey uavo kivcii up 10 mo, is tuartiiiiK
them to icnllxu their duty, uud oxatiilnu into
iho merits et this wouuortiu dlscovety;

In hundred or our bust I'hyslehuifs
iisliu; tt In tholr iirnetlce. Trial bottles free at
Chns. a, Loctiers Drue hloio. Mmular size,
(l.oo.

Heats the World,
This Is what II. (t. Ilnberman, iiilriiKKlst of

Minion. Ohio, mys : " Thomnt' Ccltctrio Utt
boats the woild Mold nine buttles yesterday
uud today. Onoiuau emed of .ore throat of
clitht vcmsslmulliiK. Issploudld lor lboiims-Usu- i

"' F.r ealo by II. II. Coehnui. drui,'Kll,
137 and li'J Not Ih tpieen struct

MKDIVAL.

HA. llKNMVKlt.

HALLS
VKOKTAHMS BIOIMAN

Hair Renewer.
Tho Host U the Choapest.

Hnfoty I Kconomy 1 Cortalnty of flood
HCIHlltSlM

These qtialltlns nrn et prlmo iniporlanco in
the selection el a preparation (or the lml r. Do
not exnorlmniiL with now which tnnv
do harm rather than good : hut protlt by thenxperloncool others, lliiyand use with por-
eoct confidence nn nrtlclo which everybody
knows to bn good. Hall's Hair Uimkwkii will
not disappoint you.

rRKFAtlXD BT

It. P. Hall X-- Co., Nnsiiiiu, N. II,
Sold by all Druggists,

novll n2Syd.tw

T ih'.st

THE BEST

Policy of Insurance Against Accidents

-1- 3-

which Is to say,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

Captain Olms. Allon, et Worcosler (Mass.)
Klro Doparlmeiit, says : "Alter the Doctor sot
the broken noun, 1 used l'aln Ktllor as a lini-
ment, uml Itemed mo In a short time,"

Cuptnln D. 9. Uoodell, Jr., et Scnrsport,
.Maine, savs : " For bruises, sprains nud cuts,

know or no mcdlclno that Isinorocffoctlvo."
David l'lureu, Utlca.N. Y., Biiyi: " KorcuU.

bruises, burns and sprains, it has nover tailed
toolloctaciirn."

An accldont may happen

Huy Pkiiuy Davis's Pain Kif.i.itn

to-d- et any DruggWL

ULOTIllNU.

UiTIJIAI. ao tkaohkhs aniiotiikiih

EKISMAN'S;
(TIIL .SlllRTMAIvK.lt.)

Gents' Furnishing Store,
Is no longeron Neith Qjiroti blrcct,

but Is now nt

No. 17 WEST KING KI'RKET,

Opposite the Cross Keys Hotel.

YIC1M A ItATIirilN.Il
"WINTBK

OLOTHINGr.
You now tiflihnns leel llintthollino liascotnu

when you need bettor protection against trm
weather the cool snap now here. If so, slop
111 ami ici us snow you wnaiwo navu 111 com-tnrtab-

Wl.NTK.lt (J AHMKNTrt.
Health is lioalth, mid there Is no use trying

to go about, whether lor pleasure or on Inisl.
uoss, whllo you uru shivering with cold. Wo
hnvo lust what Is wanted ter SOLID COM-KOI- tT

nnd IltlKAllILlTV lor JtLN, 'orll() S or ror CIIILDKKN.
M010 :lt we do not 11 nine LOWKIt l'KIUKS

for lllC'lTlClt UOOD.S than nlsowhero, do not
huv. It we do not show the IIKST, thn HAND-HU- M

K.ST styles unit tin neatest TKIMMINOH
iu t'LOTlUNO, do not colect aiiytliliig. Wo
Invite you 10 apply the test as to who will do
host by yon.

CLOTHING TO MEASURE.
Tlio animating Ptlnolplc TO LKADmid NOT

TO FOLLOW implies that KVEIIY HAIL
MKNT which wotumiuliicturo carries thn seal
of Integrity In ltu Huperb - execution, Iu Its
lit, Mimllty or material, Its trliuuiings and Us
workmanship.

MILlClTKD.-- a

MYERS & RATHF0N,
I.KAIlINd LAM:AHTKII CLOl'HIKUH,

NO 12 KAST Kllia STREET.

l)i:,Miciui Kit !

Large Stock I Beat Quality I

AND

liOWKHi PRICKS!

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

SELLING N0W

MKN'SOVKUCOATant ,J.M, wet III 13 00,
M ION'S OVKUCOATd nt.. MA wortll tO.W).
M KN "H O V KUCOATS nt. , ...tl.W). worth 7.t0.
JIF-N'-

S OVKIlbOATS at W.OJ, wortll f.S5,
MLN'SOV KUCOATS at .W50, worth $10 00,

MKN'SUV KUCOATS at., ....pi.ai, wortii flLOt).
MEN'SOVKUCOATSat., ....17.w,worth$1200.
M f.N'S OVKUCOATS lit. .. .W.75,wortlHll.f0.
M K.N 'S O V F.llCO ATH at.. W.CO, worth llO-Oi-

MKN'S OV KUCOATS at.. ...$!ii.X), worth JIS.OD

Aud all finest Men's Overcoats selllnu In
piopoitlon.

Hoys' nnd Cliildron's Ovorconts
In eiulhss variety at pi leus to suit mosi. every
body. Children's Overcoats nt l W,rhil,iH
M.mi, up to ntfiO. Hoys' Ovorconts nl II.7S,

M.oo, tl no, up to tU).
Don't full or mls the piesent opportunity

to buy cheap and well ninilo overcoats at linft
tholr real valiio.

L. Gansman & Bro,
Tho Kaahlonublo Merchant Tailors uud

Clnthlets,

Nos. IKIfJH M)11TH OULEN STHKCT,

UlKhlon tlm Southwest Corner et OruiKO Bt,

LANOASTKU, PA
Oi- - Not connected with any other ClotliliiK

iimuoiii tno city.

LMT.tllAL INDUCKJIr-NT- H UftfllKEI) IN
k) Ladies' and limilieinen's Furnishing
tlooils lustiecolvodutvorvlnwmlcos Ladles1
dents' mid Children's Underwear from

cents mid up. llosleiy mid a great
variety or (ilovcs nud Mils, Knit Jauuuts,
Pants, Ovorulls, Over ami Sack fonts t ajob
lot from an assignee's sale. coinlorU Horn
yi cuius uud up, UiKulhor with a lull line of
Notions, all rlteuper than ever. Please call
andoxumlno hetoru you buy Tnulo Dollars
takonatpar. iKNuy IKUUTO..

No. OJ Not th Oueeii StrooL
et the Wb Htockliiif. lobJ-lji- l

VT.Q1IUNH, VNVKHWKAMl, C,

The probabilities are that it.
will not be many days before a
heavy Overcoat will be a great
comfort.

Those not already supplied
will do well to examine ours be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

r

A. C. YATES & CO.

Lodger Building, Sixth & Chestnut SU.

PIIILAIIKLl'HIA.
nl wd

"tt.

TT

SPECIAL NOTICE 1

1 hereby Inform those In want et a

KAL.LOH WINTKU SUIT OF

CLOTHING,
TlintI have now Iu stock the LAllfJKST AND
VI N K3T AMSOllTM KNT of

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That htm ever been exhibited In the Cltyol
.n.'L.n,,'J?., A jjront varloty or FALL AND
WINTKU

OVEBCOATING
I koep NONK HUT TDK I1K9T OT

Foreign autl Domestic Fabrics,
Anil all Ufxvi nro warrantmtrw voproncntoa nt

H. Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANCASTKIt. l'A.

n." HOSTKTTKU A HON.

Clotlilllfi. ClOtJllM.

NVo claim to havu Iho bott and Inigost nrletyofiio.su its in ihoclty. six (0) dlirerentstyles or Ml'.N'H

All-Wo- ol Suits at $10.
Orey Mlxod,

Groontind Brown Mlxod,
ninolc nnd Dluo Mlxod,

Stool Mlxod,
Dark Brown,

Light Plaids,
ALL AT THK LOW 1'ltlCK OFJIO.and et our

own iiianufactuie. Hulls uttually
worth tram i:i to 111.

Overcoats. - Overcoats.
A OOOD. 1IKAVI. UNLINK!) OVKKC'OAT,

in iiiiiiiiii.ii i.niiri niiAiir.n,

As Low as $6.00.
AND AT ANl I'ltlClC IIP TO !8.10.

Hostetter & Son,

'M OKNTUB SQUARE,
LANOASTKIt. l'A.

TIN WA UK, XV.

JOHN 1. MOttAUM.

FURNACES and RANGES

OF ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call ami soullio Now Improved WKOUUHT

IKON COLD CASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Thu Cheapest and Host FUUNAOF. In the
Market

MANUFACTURED KX0LUS1VKLY HV

Jelm P. Schaum,
24 Bouth Qnosn fitroot,

MbOT'lyil LANCASTKIT PA.

UUUliti ANU MTATIONJUtlt

i (IlllllM.HIlOMM

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ATTDB LOWIWT KATB9 AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
CUKAPIIOOltAND STATIONARY SXOUK

No, 43 West Klnp; Stroet
fink Hi,i:cTioN or mkkilAvr.n ClKar HmolteiM uud pipes ut

IIAUTMAN'n VKLLOl UON.1 UlUAU,
810UK,

'
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